To our Sponsors and Advertisers
Mr & Mrs Pitt Rivers
Hinton St Mary Parish Council
St Peter’s Church
HSM Village Hall Committee

The Mosaic
Hinton St. Mary
June 2018

Hinton St Mary Website
Don’t forget to keep abreast with all things ‘HSM’ on the village
website :
http://www.hintonstmary.com/
The co-ordinator is Dick Pemberton ripem@btinternet.com
Tel. 471740

Turk's Garage
MOT's Servicing and Repairs
All makes and Models
Petrol and Diesel
Mr. S.J.Chatfield
01258 472 686
Marnhull Rd, Hinton St Mary
DT10 1NG

Rise and Shine
Window Cleaning Services
Conservatories, Fascias
and Gutters Cleaned
Local & Traditional !!
07821 688 899
Riseandshine71@btinternet.com

The Old Bank Bed & Breakfast
Comfortable, friendly Family Home in the centre of the
village.
The Old Bank, Burton St, Marnhull.
01258 821109
enquiry@theoldbank-marnhull.co.uk

What’s On – Dates for Your Diary

Date
1st – 3rd Jun
The 1st
Tues every
month
Tue 12th
Jun
Sun. 24th
June
Sat. 1st
Sep.
.

Event
Summer in Stur
Village Coffee
Morning
10.30 – 12.00
Hinton Mosaic
meeting 7.00
p.m.
Hinton Hullabaloo
Village Show

Venue
Village
Hall

Co-ordinator
See article!
Gina

Village
Hall

Robin Gibbs
See article!

Tithe
Barn
Village
Hall

See article!

Telephone
471493

An Important Message from the Editors
We welcome all contributions (e.g. recipes, suggestions, letters or notices etc.)
and have previously requested that these are submitted before the 20th of the
month; this gives us the time to edit, produce and distribute “The Mosaic” so it
can be delivered promptly before the first of the next month. However, as we so
often receive articles or notices much later than this, it has proved very difficult to
produce this little publication by our target date. This means there often is very
short (or no!) notice for events taking place at the start of the new month.
We are bringing forward our cut-off submission date to the 15th of the month to
address this problem. Please could we ask all ‘event planners’ to let us have the
dates for inclusion in our “What’s On – Dates for Your Diary” as soon as they are
known, even if there is an article to be featured later.

See article!
Many thanks
Pauline Sherwood
John Harding

St Peter’s Services for June 2018
You are warmly invited to our Services routinely

paulinequilts@aol.com 471843
JohnHarding@live.co.uk 471896

held at 10.00 am.
Date
Sunday 3rd

Service
Holy Communion Traditional Prayer Book

Sunday 10th

Family Service

th

Sunday 17
Sunday 24th

Holy Communion Modern Language
Holy Communion Modern Language

Until a new vicar is appointed to the Benefice, we are fortunate to enjoy support
from local ‘semi-retired’ clergy who ensure services are maintained.
However until a new vicar is appointed all queries relating to affairs relating to
Church related support and services should be directed to the Church Wardens in
the first instance.
Col Alastair de Bretton-Gordon
Tele: 01258 473 405
adebg@tiscali.co.uk

Robin Gibbs
Tele: 01258 471 493
robin@aviaconsult.uk

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Available in Hinton St Mary – Cottage for Rent
•
•
•

Lovely self contained, self catering bed & breakfast.
Whole house.
One double room.

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/19486499?preview_for_ml
Or call Alice 01258 471001

MG Maintenance & Repairs
Home Improvements
Complete Renovations
or any odd jobs.

07941 443306
markgordge@hotmail.co.uk

Hinton Recipe – Avocado Sauce / Dip
•
•
•
•
•

1 small or half large avocado
5 oz. soured cream (150 g)
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1/2 clove garlic, crushed
Salt and black pepper

Scrape avocado flesh into bowl.
Mash to a puree together with lemon juice, garlic and seasoning.
Combine with soured cream until you have smooth, pale green, creamy sauce.
Cover with cling film and chill in 'fridge.
Tip: bury avocado stone in the sauce which will help prevent discolouration.

Hinton Mosaic - Public Meeting
Village Hall 7:00 pm Tuesday 12th June.
The ‘original’ Hinton Mosaic has been in
the care of the British Museum for many
years but, due to lack of space, is no longer
available for public viewing.
Given its historic significance the Museum curators are willing to support any
serious proposal to permanently preserve and display the Mosaic in Dorset. That
the Dorchester Museum has declined to become custodians creates a potential
opportunity for us in Hinton St Mary to perhaps ‘bring the Mosaic home’ and thus
boost efforts to attract visitors to our local area.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Graveyard Bench
The bench has been delivered and is
safely stored in my garage.
The really good news is that Philip Curtis
has offered to prepare the base and
install the bench, free of charge as his contribution.
Thank you very much Philip, we are all very grateful.

This issue has already created a serious ‘Stir’ in Stur-Newton and English Heritage
are likely to support it; however, clearly we in Hinton St Mary should also have
the opportunity to express our interest.
The Rev., David Dunning, a retired teacher from Sherborne School and who
regularly leads services in our village church, is leading this initiative. David has
offered to host an informal public meeting where we can all share and exchange
views about this at 7:00 pm on Tuesday 12th of June in the village hall. All are
welcome to what should be a lively and interesting discussion.
Robin Gibbs

Ted Eyres
Janet Bolton

Bee Swarms Removed
Honey For Sale

4 Nicholson's Cottages
472 154

Hinton Hullabaloo

Produce Classes
Sunday 24th June 10.00 a.m. – 6.00 p.m.
Come along and have fun!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shows in The Barn
Arts and crafts in the garden
Adventure and survival experience in
The Wild Garden
Selfie with an Olympic Medal
Cheltenham Gold Cup Experience
Be a TV star for a minute
Make your own pizza
Wine tasting
Beer tasting
Cider tasting

Fun for all the Family
Raising money in memory of my dear sisters who died too young. Alice
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fruit
•
•
•
•

3 x apples
3 x pears
3 Any other tree fruit (eg plums)
Plate of 5 soft fruit (eg strawberries)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 X tomatoes
2 x beetroot
3 x onion
5 x shallot
2 x courgettes
3 x potatoes
Any other vegetable/s
Longest runner bean
3 x carrots

Vegetables

Summer in Stur.
– the first weekend in June event.

Produce (Other)

A lot will be happening from 1st June onwards with
the Real Ale and Cider Festival at The Exchange going
on for three days. On Saturday 2nd the Anonymous
Travelling Market will be selling local produce; the Craft Fair will be in The
Exchange and Rotary are holding a Plant Sale in the Railway Gardens. On Sunday
3rd, whilst the Real Ale and Cider Festival continues inside, the Big Lunch,
organised again by Rotary, will be happening from 12.00 to 4.00 p.m in the
Railway Gardens (free to all, just bring your own picnic).

• Unusual or mis-shapen fruit or vegetable
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cllr. Pauline Batstone, Chairman The Town Team.

Over to you, folks….
The success of the show will be entirely dependent on the interest and support
of as many villagers as possible. Now that the entries are open to family and
friends, why not get involved by entering a class or two? We do have some nice
shiny cups for your mantelpiece that will impress your friends!!!

Domestic Classes
Cookery
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decorated cupcake
Lemon Drizzle cake
Dorset apple cake
Iced cake (any flavour)
3 x scones (Plain, fruit or cheese)
3 x brownies
Loaf of bread (bread maker or handmade)
3 x biscuits

Preserves
•
•
•
•

Homemade liqueur (e.g. sloe gin or limoncello)
Jam or jelly
Marmalade
Chutney

Flowers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 x sweet peas
Single bloom rose
3 x Dahlias
1 single bloom any other flower
A collection of 5 herbs in a container
A vase of garden flowers
Colourful small floral arrangement max 30cm tall

Village Show Updates
June is now already upon us and we are sure
that the Summer will go like a flash.
(though not with too much lightning or flooding,
we hope!).
As we mentioned before, we are endeavouring to make the Village Show more
inclusive and to encourage more entries and interest – particularly from children.
So, this year, not only are we reducing the number of classes but are opening up
the invitations to enter to all family members (wherever they live) and friends of
Hinton St. Mary.
Just to whet your appetites and to inspire you to start cultivating, creating,
colouring or culturing, please take a look at the opportunities in the items
following to share and show off (a little!) your skills and talents.
Whilst we are here, we would like to say a big ‘thank-you’ to all those who have
already offered ideas and practical support nearer the day. These are all greatly
appreciated.
Celia Wright 475367
Candcmail@castlemans.co.uk
John & Anthea Harding 471896 AntheaCHarding@gmail.com

New for 2018 – Events in Planning!
Pony Experience, Gun-dog Scurry, Games, Live Music, Dorset Knob-Throwing,
Tea-room with Coffee and Home-made Cakes & More …
Keep an eye on these pages for more information. All ideas welcome!

The Village Show Art Competitions
Adult's Art Competition Classes
A piece of artwork in any medium, for example,
sketching, painting, collage, lino print, felt work etc. etc.
which could fall under the heading of "Dorset".

Children's Art Competition Classes
1) 'A piece of artwork' of A4 size whether it be paper, card or whatever you like
and once again, in any medium (drawing, painting, foil work, printing or collage
using for example pasta, fabric or natural materials such as leaves, feathers,
flowers etc. etc.) which could fall under the heading of "Summer".
This category of the competition should be ready by Saturday August 25th.
2) 'Decorate a Cup Cake' - let your imagination run wild and decorate a cup cake
(one entry per child) with anything you like.
There is only one stipulation, that the cupcake once decorated must be able to
stand upright unaided by any supports.
This category should be brought to the Village Hall (Cricket Pavilion) by 11.00 a.m.
on Saturday 1st September.

We will provide the plates and there
will be a limited supply of extra materials
that you may wish to use, but please
bring your own flowers, leaves, twigs
and other bits and bobs that you
would like to use in your garden design.

The sections of the Children’s Art Competition will be judged with two age groups
up to 10 years of age and 11-16 years.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Handicrafts and Photography Classes
We have tried to simplify this section of the Village Show
and make the classes open to all this year.
So get your crochet hooks out, your knitting needles ready and your camera fully
charged and think what other skills you have that could display your
"crafty” talent.
•
•
•

A crocheted or knitted item.
A photo taken in Dorset.
Any other craft item.

3) This final category is something for children to do on the afternoon of the
Village Show.............
'A Garden on a Plate' - where you can design a miniature garden on a plate using
real flowers, twigs, leaves, moss, stones etc. plus any additional garden features
such as a pond (perhaps made from foil or a small mirror), garden bench etc.

Handicrafts and Photography will be judged in three age groups:
up to 10 years of age, 11-16 and adult.

